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SELLING
HAND(WORI

BY EDINA !GAN,

A FEW days ago a woman called

on me with a little frock entire.
ly made of fne tatting. There

was a full skirt gathered to a short
waist ,and a ruffle entirely of the tat,
ting about four inches wide gathered
and set on to suggest a round yoke.
The sleeves were also entirely of tat-
ting. Not a bit of plain relief in sight
to rest one's eyes upon! I have seen
a good many monstrosities, but any-
thing more inartistio than that tat-
ting frock would have been difficoult
to find. Yet t1e woman wanted me to
confirm the prior she had herself set
upon it, which. was $200, "besause it
had taken her a etar to make it." I
doubt if the woman could have given
the dress to any mother if the oondl,
tion were her child should wear it.

She said she had offered it every-
where, but no one would buy it Sad
she Could not understand why.

She told me people refused even
before the price was mentioned, and
as a last resource she appealed to me.
I explained as kindly as I could just
where the fault lay and suggested
ripping the whole thing to pieces (the
design allowed of cutting up) und ues-
ing the lace as a trimming for 12 •'
perhaps 30 dainty lit'.le frocks ot
lnest lawn or batiste, an:d cwhile the

sale of the entire number would not
realise the sum she had set upon• the
single dcess, she could probably get
some store to take them at $5 each

Of course, the Woman Was almost
broken hearted to be told her master-
piece was a complete failure, and I
doubt very much whether she believed
me. I can imagine a good deal of
courage would be required to put the
scissors into that piece of "ork, and!
tried to tell the woman there was
really no other course except to lasi1
the frock away or to take the plunge, I
for she 'ould never sell it as it was
in a lifetime. I
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ENDS
o keep silver teapot sweet when
not in use put a lump of sugar
in it.

EN a article is 00torhed in
ironllg wet the spot with cold
watr 8ad put it in the una.

I paraffin be spilled on a carpet a
good handful of oatmeal should
at once be laid on the spot. Leave

it untouched for at least a day, then
remove It and brush the. carpet with
a stiff broom.

TO remove a stain caused by the
fading of red crepe paper, wet
the spot in cold water and rub

between the fingers, but if this does
not affect it try alcchol; then, II this,
too, fails, try a weak solution of hv-
drochloric acid.

O wash varnish, steep some tea
leaves in water for an hour, then
strain them out and use the

liquid for washing the varnished
wood. This decocti,.n 'ives the wood-
work a cleaner, fresher look than
-•hen washed with only soap and wa-

ter

OWN and feather pillows may be
easily and successfu!!m cleaned
with rice root. a hot e brushand a tub of hot suds, Dampen the

pillow and rub aney cd washing
soap over the soiled places. Dip the'
brush into the suds and rub vigor-
ously for several minutes. Now riuse
and hang out in the sun,Ta clean glass, put a little pow-

dered pumice stone between the
layers of a folded piece of saftsnuslia, and stitQh around the edges

to prevent the powder from falling
out. Rub lamp glasses and windowpanes with this dry cloth and they
will be clean a*4 sparkling immedi.
ately. Enough powder should remain
in the cloth for use many times.

Sclean a soiled lace yoke in a
silk or cloth dress, rub pow-
dared starch into the lace; let it

lie several hours, and then brush itout. The starch absorbs the grease
and dust.

0O destroy black roaches, try andT keep the places they infest asdry as possible, for they cannot
exist in a dry place, remove all food
within their reah and scatter borax
around pleatltull,,

Snot throw way vinegar in
1wiob bDene Made cuoumber
pickles have been preserved.

Keep it a •~ se t in salad dressing,
instead of ordinary vinegar. Thehavor is dotS eaod one that can
not be ea1d8 * i ay other way.iT is often found a difficulty to cook

tlee eo that every grain is dry
and separate. The following

method bould be tried: avlag
wasMe4r a + tla t Olt' ll Of rice ioseveral vgte, I$ithw It Jo g large
saucepan gull t 4 W * lently to tbe . ll, l
a quea of ls hbov , t euld
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be perfectly teder and oath grain be
distinct. Pour it lato a large colan-der and let it drain in front of the
Are. Should it not be quite dry spread
the rice on, a dish and stand it in the
oven, with the door open for a short
tim.

O set the best results in caOnsin
fruit use good r!ip fruit. It
is a mistake to think by waiting

flavor is delicious, and one that can
get from it just as good results in
canning.

T clean light colored ve! et, cor-
duroy or felt., rub them oiled
portion lightly with ti• cout sur.

face of a day old loat of u;. bread,
cutting tff ~he surface as faci. as it
becoues rdcolored

FOR YOUR
GHAFING DISH

CURRY of lobster--Brown one t-
bleepoonful of naly ohoppd
onion In two tablespooiaule of

butter and then add one teaspoonful
of curry powder and a table•poonaul
of flour. Stir vigorously until the
nixture is smooth and brown and
then add two cupftul Of Stock and
cook the whole for Ave minutes meor,
Have ready two upfuls of boilted lob.ster cut aito smell pieces whico i
now to be added to the stock mixture,but only allow to cook Until heatedthrough. $eason with a half tea-s•oonful of salt and serve on pieces-
ot thin toast from which the crusts
have been out if desired. Lobster
paprika--if one does not relish the
taste of curry-•s made in a similar
manner, substituting however, olive
oil for the butter and a teaspoonful
of paprika for the curry powder.

Sweetbreads, Palermo-4Parboil, inadvance, one pair of sweetbreads and
out ten or a dozen olives in strips.
Melt and brown two tablespoonfuls of
butter in the chafing dish, add two ta.
blespoonfuls of flour, and stir until
very smooth and brown. Pour in one
pint of stock apd when the mixture
is smooth add the sweetbreads which
have been picked into small pieces.
Stir gently until the sauce thickens,
then add salt and pepper and a ta-
blespoonful of mushroom eatsup.
Serve with thin toast.

Clams a la Newberg-Melt a table-
spoonful of butter in the chafing dsh
put in a tablespoonful Of four, and
stir until smooth when add a cupful
of cream and then 45 clams fromwhich all the liquor has been drained.
As soon as the cream is heated put
in the yolks of two eggs, beaten light.
Stir the eggs in gradually and ccokonly until the clams are thoroughlyheated, not allowing the sauce to cometo a b•ell, kaso with aPrtek and
ease, a ert rase wit dd t. able.006 isa sherry wine. Serve atoboo, on crackers, it desired,
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TEACH YOUR C(ILD TO OBSERUE I
BY MAO. KfT G$LLY.

IT 1r an *$ttblilhed tact :that duy
pewere we ty hbve,, be thej
museularr or mental. lose their

strelgth through disuse. The sense
of sitht, swell toueh, traste ed hear-
ing are eapable of esumin developo
ment, throrlh conaentratlon and ae.The Indian, forced to depend for pro-
tecticn upon sight and hearinp, de-
veloped these two powers to a re-
markable degree. The Japanese are
noted for their keenness in different
iating between odors. The blind, de-
prived of the sense of sight, are high-
ly developed In the sepses of touchand hearing, while the deaf, dumb ansd
blind are almost phystlaly develpe1I r n the"tt e I(tle*s to toet eval

esu the sentoal oesesioa" ofat thelw

varie setaite br 4ethis. T ti this
mental or conseo us possession takes
place their senses are more than half
lnstiiot. Childten see, simply n4d di-
rectly, and with thei 'minds *ed
upon the objSt that ha attracted
them while all other objects sur-
rusding it are in almost total obliV.
ton.

This peculiar directness op the
child's fpait is responsible for a large
share of the aeeidente Which befall
them--accidents resulting in harm to
themselves as well as to Others, and
in incidental breakage. It is, there-
tore, somethi•a that should call forthyour most tnd er maternal sollhttudeead neither ro~bth~ r are, His

,the sw1ao * aI U chtswbsa t" G~d" *bt b

truth" by his diseriminating pAlret.

Now' to train a child to devel0p his
)ewtr for Observation without Ugllin
his little. mind Lad soul with tear is
a probiem that ay mothg have
brought to ae. T '"now be caraoul,dear,' ad "look out or you'll hurt
yourselt" admonitlons are set teach.
lug the child caution, but apprehea.
sion. He is going to see pitfalls, notobstacles to be overcome of under-
$tood.

As I have repeatedly stated, chil-
dren acquire knowledge best and re-
tain it longest through the natural
process of pldy, It 444 thereatre 4l.W? *ppea at to T as most se.
ble- to!, to~iw up.. therl *SRru at

that *bseratilo be taught
-e ter 0t amuasmatt

T R Qareful WIomi knows one tee,
son, and that is not to leave
dress shields In waists.

It you take out a delicate waist
which you have not worn for two
:>onths you will find that the rubber
in the shields has effected some sort
of chemical action on the silk; the
result is that it is just as frail as
could be and literally tears in the
hand,

Take a day oft and sew short pieces
of baby ribbon on to the arm slzes of
all owaists and Corresponding pieces
on the shields.

Then you are fortified agianst any
injury to dress waists, foo you can
untie the shields whenlever the waist
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DON'T FORGET FATHER
*y Xrr. )6Q0~

0S ar Wa9~i4 tMabtoer thirt )47*
alty from the husband- to the
children as the latter grow old-e,. This often leads to much family

trouble, and very often to what is
practieally a separation of the mar-
ried pair, though the case does not al-
w7y get as f as .the divorce court

i has la Mnd osew the iastaneos of

ea 0 W• ,Pe et• r ,edo ov o + Yto wee m 4n -psteed II• 't epmlor Ia $

tP i =•Tl 4&at.!)z's-n-law seems
W vO i• T• IhOUgh the father

appear's to have done everything inbie " ~~T~4tD *h p9eaee. even to
the extent of dividing much of his
property among the four ycung 6* .pie. the difference still remains.

Mother 46" iot have ll te hard

thk passeor of all ua at


